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Opponents of the measure, such as Mr. Dorion
and Mr. Joly, in criticizing it took the same
view of the power of veto.

One of the ablest and mos eminent among
the fathera of Confederation was Sir Alexander
Galt. Everything relating te the framing of
the Constitution was freh in memory whan,
in 1876, Sir Alexander published the pamphlet
on Churuh and State, alesdy montioerid, as a
warning blast against the danger with which
the civil rights of Protestants and of the laity
generally were threatened by ecclosiastical en.
croachment in Quebea, With regard to the veto
ho says:

The veto by the Fedoral Government is the
roal palladium of car Protestant liberties in
Lower Canada. I have already shown that our
educational rights are only safe under its shel.
ter, and that our representation guarante will,
some day, " dissolve into thin air" without ils
exorcise. Lot me now point ont that in the
firm but moderato use of this vast power safety
may yet be foand from the undue encroach
monts te which both Protestants and Catholios
are exposed. But it is negative only, and if
the opportunity for its exercise b lost, it is im-
possible te remcdy the cvil.

Now mark the result. Tho Jesuits' Estales
Act, by which Protestantism and Civil Right
are compelled by an Ultramontane majority te
pay for their own subversion, is about as cloar
and as strong a case as could have been devised
for exercising this " veto power" and invoking
the protection of this palladium. What foliowb?
The grand safegnard totally fails. Both the
political parties alike, in dread of the Cathollo
vote, shrink from the application of the veto.
Not only so, but they in effect give up the poli-
tical veto altogother. They proolaim that the
veto cannot without violating the principle of
self-government be exercised except in cases
whore the Provincial Logislature has exceeded
the legal jariadiction, and when the veto in
fact would be superfiuous, 6ince the Act would
b declared void by a court of law. " Quebec
must bo allowed te do what she likes with ber
own." She is at liberty to tax her Protestants
if she pleases for the destruction of their own
religion. So much for the "vast power", the
grand " guarantee", and the "rosl palladium"l

Would not the very saine thing take place so
soon as the Irish Parliament did anything cal'
ling for the exercise of the Irmperis veto,
elther in the way of oppression of the Protest.
ant minority or of departuro from the polioy of
the Empire ? Would net British parties, dread-
ing the Irish and each other, shrink, as
Canadian parties have shrunk from the
use of the power, and under the name of re-
spect for self-government allow timid counsels
to prevail ? There can be little doubt as to the
answer te that question if the party system
continues te exist, especially as the Irish vote
in Great Britain is large and would of course
be arrayod on the Home Rule side. The veto
power would prove a nullity, and the separa-
tien of Ireland from Great Britain would bo
virtually complote.

GOLDwrN< SMITa.
P. S. August 2nd.-The reception of the

peti Lions against the Jesuits' Estates Act by the
Governor General bas now taken place at Que-
bec. The resuit was what it was sure te be.
Ris Excellency repeated in substance the speech
of the Roman Catholic Linister et Justice, Sir
John Thompson, including the somewhat
bazardons aisertion that the Jesuits in the
nineteenth century have always beon loyal and
quiet citizons. The people might as well have
presented thoir peitions to Apis as te a Gover-
nor-General bound te aot and speak as ho is
directed by bis constitutional advisers. Apis
indeed would have been neutral, whereas His
Excelleuey's personal sympathies have not
been concealed. This interview has settled
nothing. It was confidently reported that the
opinion of the British Law Officers had beon
talion. This would not have settled fach

either, aven as te the purely legal question
which is the least part of the matter. The peo.
ple would bardly have been satisfied without
the jadgment of thoir own Saprome Court.

G. S.

A NOBLE AND ELOQUENT APPEAL
BYTHE BISHOP OF ROCHESTER.

The charge of the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Thorold at
bis Iast Quadrennial visitation, Qat. 151h, con-
cluded with the following eloquent and broad.
spirited passage:-

' My brothren, great is our trust and magni-
ficent our opportunity. We are servants of a
Charch«wbich, in a unique position between the
Communions of the East and West, is stretch-
ing out ber arma over the civilised world, and
is ropidly gaining a vantage-ground for good,
which, in our children's time if not in ours,
may give her a noble, because spiritual, empire,
and which on all sides, as I have had occasion
te observe from Winnipeg and Barbados, and
froin Brisbane te Vancouver, is fult of robust
and energetic life. But this Church is one. Its
solidarity is a patent fact, though it b. an un.
welcome truism, which we muet not evade.
With our eyes ard minds open we have all of
as eqnally accepted its history, its formalaries,
its discipline. We arc, as much as outside
organization can effect it, members one on an.
other. Lot us walk in love, as Christ aise
loved us, and gave Himielf for us. The cor.
rosive sublimate in all hostile criticism is net
trath but injustice. More bard hitting is of no
consequence, and a man of mense and self-re-
spect, wben the quick pain te hie self-love is
over, accepta readily, if ho may not welcome
thankfnlly, the penetrating if somewhat rough
jadgment which bs convicted him of error. I
advise you net te care too much about boing
thoght narrow; it is but a word of proportion
and relation, and if not applicable in the sense
of contracted or reserved sympathies is in
course of time honourably truc of all who pre.
fer truth te noliteness; nay, it may often b a
charge of wiich we need not b in the least
ashamed. But te b cold-hearted and self-suf.
ficient, te be unreal or insincere, te run away
from Our principles as soon as we find it incon-
venient te hold them, or te bide oursolves b.
hind the straw shield of dead phrases, suspect-
ing that they are dead but not daring te inquire,
te desire victory for self rather than for Christ,
and te borrow the world's weapons for the
Church's service -iis lot as dread, from this
let us ask te be delivered, for it is the snare of
the devil and the donial of God. My brethren,
lot us utterly scorn to be eithor ungenorous or
aujast. It is possible for even good men te b
both these, and with the best motives, and
without knowing it, By being ungenerous, I
mean, the coldly and stiffly deolining te give
others credit for the place t'ey are filling, and
the work they are doing, and the mischief they
are combating, and the liberties they are vindi-
eating, and the truths they are defending, and
the sacrifices they are offering, and the devet-
ion they are inspiring, and the triampis they
are preparing, bocauso in some things, and.
those it may be supremely important, they may
uot see with our eyes, noir borrow our phrases,
uer value our company, ner appreciate oar
esterm. By being unjust I meau deliberately
and repeatedly attributing to others motives,
doctrines. or purposes, which they have dis-
tinctly and aven indignantly rdpudidate again
and again.

'It is a stinging injustice to say of Evangeli-
cal clergymen as a whole that they undervalue
Sacramental privileges. or ignore the claima
and authority of the Historic Spiscopate, or are
indifferent to the seomliness, oven the majOsty
of Divine worahip, or have a secret contempt
for learning; and it is an equal injustice to an

Anglican to say that he denies the nocessity of
conversion, or ignores the doctrine of justifica-
tion by faith, or suns a Dissenter as a natural
enemy, or rejecte the priesthood of the laity;
and it is almost a ludirouas injustice te the so-
called Liberal Churchman te say that ho doos
not value dogma bocauso bfeelsunessyai somae
expresion in the Athanssian Crod, and does
net think it suilable for publi rocoitation lu
church, or that he is so incessantly occupied
with the material and social and intellectual
necossities of bis people that the starving of
their soula bas bean permittod insonsibly ta
descend into the region of selfish if not puerile
vulgarities. Once more: it is, I au persuade,
a res irjustice te many of those whom moat
Churchmen, without meaning offencu, doseri.
bed as Ritualists, te say that all they want i
te return te Rome, and bring us back with
them. As a matter of faet. Most of thei wnld
h quite satisfied with the optionual use of King
Edward'a First Prayer-book, and none of theni
would consent te surrender Anglican indepen-
douce for a hollow and artificial unity. IL is
also simply false to say that ail they care about
is a dramatic and sensuous ritual, when seme
of thzm, I may say many, have spent their
strength.in the blossed duty of ovangelising the
poor sud tcmpled in the iewe4t parts cf gi-ont
towns, and whon others are offerng thir livos,
whetber at home or in foreign heathondom, in
a passionate and beautiful dovotion, which te
imitate id much botter thnu todisown. Lknow
botter, you know batter, we are all uf ns coin-
.ng te know botter; only lot us not foar te say
se, sud le transfigure car diffcr-e,aios with
charity. Sema day we hop te me Lin the un-
clouded light, and perfect sympathy, and spot-
less bolines, and majestic worship of the life
withbin the voil ; lot us antioipate it now, and
keeping what wehave, abaring what we know,
and hoping whero wo cannot son, we will lave
it te Our Master to be our Judgc.'-Church
Relia.

NEWS FR0M THE HOME FIELD,
ALDION MIsu<.-The Rov. Canon Partridge,

D.D., Diocesan Seuretary, was hore on the Feast
of St. Simon and St. Jade, and made a most
powerful appeal for the Board of Home Mis-
sions. The ieutor said shortened evoning
prayer; the Lesson being road by Rev. H. A.
Harlay, Rector of Pictou, who aiso spoke briefly
te the samo point as Dr. Partridge. In spite of
a wet ovening the attendance and effertory
wore fairly good,

WEs'rVILLÎ.-The workmen of the Intercolo-
nial Co 's mine have given 8113 dollars last pay
day to St. Becs' Charch building fand, and there
is more to come. W. E. McLollan, E'q., In-
spector of Schools, subscribod $ 2 te the same
fund.

Mesurs. Mark Connors and Thos. Hall have
beau active in obtainig the workmen's sub.
soriptions. The chrch will aoon b opend,

BannGETûw.-A large number of the parish.
ioners of bath sexes. connected with St. James'
Churach, assembled at the Roctory on Wedas-
day evenig, praceding the dopai-tare of the
Rev. L. M. Wilkins for bis new field of labor
lu Fairfield, Mo., to prosent him wiîb a numer-
ously signed address. The ladies of the con-
gregation also availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity te prescnt Mr. Wilkins with a beautiful
parse containing the handsome sum of 661.50,
also accompanied with a kind addrcss. The
address te Mr. Wilkins was signed by Mesara.
Knight and Lockett, churchwarden.s, Albert
Moore, vestry clerk, and 89 others. Mr. Wil-
kins bas been connected with the pariah sixteen
years or more; and the addres referred ta the
progress made during his incnmbency, notably
the rodemption of the large and commodios
Rsotory fron a bardnsaome debt ; the building
of the new and beautiful parisa Church of St.
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